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What’s On www.seeccc.co.uk/events
Tuesday 9 April – CLUBNIGHT VISIT to Contour Autocraft at Thorney organised by David
Chapman. If you’d like to attend, there are a few places left. Please contact David straight away at
dchapman445@btinternet.com. Full information on page 3.

Tuesday 16 April – CLUBNIGHT TALK by Val Wilkinson, organised by Joy Mann. Cley Hall
Hotel, 8pm. In the 70s Val and her husband drove from England to Australia in their trusty Moggie
van. It should be an interesting tale! £3/head in aid of charity.

Sunday 28 April – ‘DRIVE IT DAY’ RUN Organised by Steve Saunders & Liz Bollons. See
page 2 for further information on this must-do day.

Tuesday 14 May – CLUBNIGHT RUN to the Red Lion at Newton, organised by Charles &
Celine Cornish. Meet in Spalding Market Place, PE11 1SS from 6.00 for 6.30 pm departure. Menu
and further details on page 3. Book with Charles at charlescornish67@gmail.com

Sunday 9 June – SEECCC ANNUAL CHARITY RUN to Burghley House. Full day event
in aid of Multiple Sclerosis organised by Barry & Liz Aistrup. Starts from the Waterside Garden Centre
at Baston. Please support your Club’s major event of the year: go to seeccc.co.uk/events for full
details and an entry form.

CHAIR-MANN’S CHATTER

Joy Mann
jmann@seeccc.co.uk

March has absolutely raced by and my thanks must go to fellow member, Malcolm
Kenwood, for his very interesting talk on BRM. £93 was raised for his chosen
charity, Breast Cancer Now. I must also acknowledge the Cunningtons’ Sunday
Brunch meet at The White Horse in Baston. More than 20 members sat down to a delicious (and very
sociable) breakfast. As always, a real treat.
I would also like to thank all those members who have renewed their subscription to SEECCC, we are
very grateful for the continued support and I promise this is the absolute last time I will talk about
subscriptions being due……well, for this year anyway!
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Our events calendar is stepping up a gear – April promises to be an interesting and exciting month,
kicking off with Dave Chapman’s visit to Contour Autocraft on the 9th, Val Wilkinson’s “Moggie to
Australia” talk on the 16th and the first of our big outings, Drive-it-Day on the 28th! Full details in
this newsletter but do book asap please to help the organisers and to make sure you get a space.
Finally, a quick reminder for May 5th – Celine Cornish is kindly co-ordinating a visit to Gosberton for
the flower festival at the village church followed by light lunch in the church hall and then on to
Gosberton House, almost next door! Please let her know if you can spare an hour or two to support
this worthy cause – email charlescornish67@gmail.com
I very much look forward to seeing you out and about soon,
Joy

DRIVE IT DAY 2019
Sunday 28th April
Join us on Sunday 28th April for our FBHVC Drive it Day run to Hertfordshire
Starting from The Tulip Queen pub, south of Spalding at the junction of the A16, B1173
and A1175. Assemble from 10am for a 10:30 departure. Complimentary tea and coffee
available on behalf of the club. Pub is open from 8am for breakfast, so if you fancy
breakfast – be early ! PE12 6AE
www.thetulipqueenpubspalding.co.uk

Our route will take us via quiet B roads due south, to our lunch destination in the
village of Potton in Bedfordshire where we will dine at the historic Coach House in the
Market Square. SG19 2NP. Pre-ordered lunches will be served from 12 noon.
www.coachhousepotton.co.uk

After lunch, our journey continues to our final destination for the day. Stotfold Water
Mill, near Letchworth. Here, we can learn all about flour milling, take a stroll around
the nature reserve or enjoy a cup of tea and cake in the café before heading home.
SG5 4NU www.stotfoldmill.com
Please book your place and order lunch with
Steve or Liz on 01406 424735 or
ssaunders@seeccc.co.uk

MENU IS ATTACHED TO YOUR NEWSLETTER EMAIL
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Snippets

Tuesday 9th April, 7:00 pm

BOB BARNEY 1929-2019

Contour Autocraft Visit

It is with regret that we record that Bob Barney, a
member of East Elloe Motor Club in its earliest
days, died recently. His funeral will be held on 18th
April at South Lincs Crematorium, Surfleet at 3pm.

Lordship End, French Drove,
Thorney, Peterborough, Cambs. PE6 0PP
Cost £5.00 per head

KING’S LYNN & DMC RUN ANNOUNCED
Our neighbours in west Norfolk have released details
of their 42nd Annual Classic Car Run, which will take
place on Sunday 30th June in aid of the Norfolk
Accident Recovery Service. Starting from event
sponsors Anglia Car Auctions’ premises in King’s
Lynn, the run will visit Thursford Collection and finish
at Pensthorpe Natural Park near Fakenham. Full
details and entry form at www.kingslynndmc.co.uk or
call 01406 364795.



AGENDA
Tour of the workshops
 Demonstration
 Video presentation
Limited to 12 persons

Book with David Chapman by email
dchapman445@btinternet.com

May clubnight

FOR SALE
Porsche Boxster Tiptronic 2005, one of the first
updated 987 models, with an impressive full
Official Porsche Centre and Porsche Independent
service history, with one lady owner from new.

Contact charlescornish67@gmail.com

Having done 105k miles, it looks and drives as if it
has only done 25k miles. “Permagard” paint
protection treatment when new has clearly done
its job as the paint finish still retains an impressive
deep gloss. Flew through a recent MoT test with
no advisories. Looking for around £8750. Please
give me a call if of interest. Nigel Mann 07850
749090

APOLOGIES
In recent weeks, your newsletter and website
Editor has been moving to a new home. Apologies
therefore if your SEECCC information has been a
little lacking and/or tardy. Hopefully any impact
has been only minor and it is intended that normal
service will be resumed ASAP. Thanks for your
understanding. Adrian C.
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